Attempts to produce protection against Ostertagia ostertagi in cattle.
Various single or multiple doses of Ostertagia ostertagi were administered to young calves, and the production of protection phenomena elicited by single challenge inoculations ranging from 50,000 to 300,000 larvae or multiple challenge inoculations totaling 98,000 and 300,000 larvae was investigated. With some regimens, the vaccinations apparently resulted in protection against challenge exposure, as reflected by 36 to 56% fewer worms becoming established in challenge-exposed vaccinated calves than in challenge-exposed nonvaccinated, control calves. Other protection phenomena were elicited by some vaccinated calves of significantly more female worms lacking the distinctive vulval flap of O ostertagi and harboring significantly fewer eggs per female. Challenge exposure with a pathogenetic dose of 300,000 larvae produced the same degree of retarded weight gain in vaccinated as in nonvaccinated calves, and at necropsy, visceral lesions and pathologic alterations were equally severe in both groups of calves.